2010–11 Chapman Scholars

Srikanth Dasari
Northrop High School
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Salutatorian

Intended Major
Biology

High School Activities
Speech Team–President
Debate Team–Captain
National Honor Society–Vice President

Kelsey Gabbard
Eastbrook High School
Marion, Indiana
Valedictorian

Intended Major
Marketing

High School Activities
School Newspaper–Editor
Art Club
International Club
National Honor Society
Youth Group
Young Adult Ministries

Kevin Villela
Deer Valley High School
Glendale, Arizona
Valedictorian

Intended Major
Computer Science

High School Activities
Volleyball–Varsity Captain
Track, Basketball, Wrestling, Football
Band–Percussionist, pianist, guitar
Tutor and Freshman Mentor
National Honor Society

Patricia Weiss
John Glenn High School
Walkerton, Indiana
Fourth in Class

Intended Major
Pre-Med

High School Activities
Soccer–Varsity Captain
Recycle Program–Founder
Rhythm Express–Advanced Show Choir
Student Government–Treasurer
Spell Bowl–Team Captain
National Honor Society